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Summary
1 When a species in¯uences conditions at a site to promote recruitment of conspeci®cs, the community may remain dominated by that species until the next major
disturbance. We examined the occurrence of possible mechanisms for such a positive feedback in one community where it may be important: forests dominated by
eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis).
2 Intact soil divots were collected from a hemlock stand in central Massachusetts,
USA, and placed in shade-houses at either 1.5% or 60% full sun. Soil was
amended with nitrogen (5 g m ÿ 2 year ÿ 1), lime (1 kg m ÿ 2 year ÿ 1; to increase soil
pH) or left untreated. Emergence, survival and growth of seedlings arising from the
soil seed bank were subsequently monitored.
3 Light availability had a very large in¯uence on seedling regeneration dynamics.
Birch (Betula spp.) seedlings were most sensitive of all species to light availability,
with low light reducing emergence by 43% and substantially decreasing seedling
growth (by 99%) and survival (by 94%). In contrast, light treatments had smaller
eects on performance of other species [hemlock and white pine (Pinus strobus)].
Birch survival was also increased by nitrogen addition, but only in low light.
Liming had only marginal eects on seedling performance.
4 Dierential seedling responses to resource availability led to dominance of ®nal
seedling communities by hemlock in low light, unamended soils (i.e., under conditions naturally found in hemlock stands), but by birch in high light, as well as in
low light, nitrogen-amended soils.
5 Positive feedbacks in hemlock stands are mediated both by availability of light
and nitrogen, and by species' life-history strategies.
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Introduction
Ever since Frederic Clements (1916) proposed his
theory of plant succession, species' eects on
their environment have been recognized as an
important component of plant community
dynamics. Whether species-mediated changes favour
individuals of the same or dierent species often
determines the subsequent structure and dynamics
of the community (Horn 1975; Connell & Slatyer
1977; Bazzaz 1983). If the presence of a species at a
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site changes environmental conditions to promote
recruitment of conspeci®cs, this species may come to
dominate and persist in a community until the next
major disturbance event. This situation was originally known as a `climax' (Clements 1916), but more
recently has been termed a `positive feedback switch'
(Wilson & Agnew 1992). Despite the potential
importance of these feedbacks in controlling plant
community structure, mechanisms underlying such
patterns have rarely been established experimentally
(van Breemen & Finzi 1998; Petraitis & Latham
1999). In this paper, we examine mechanisms
responsible for a positive feedback in temperate
forests.
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Northern hardwood forests in North America are
often composed of distinct stands dominated by
either eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.)
or sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) (Pastor &
Broschart 1990). Many of these stands have persisted for thousands of years with little change in
composition (Davis et al. 1994, 1998), perhaps as a
result of a positive feedback between current stand
composition and future seedling regeneration
(Frelich et al. 1993). Hemlock-dominated stands are
similarly present in New England forests, although
the surrounding matrix is composed of a number of
broad-leaved deciduous tree species [including red
oak (Quercus rubra L.) and red maple (Acer rubrum
L.)] rather than predominantly sugar maple.
Stands of hemlock and broad-leaved species present seedlings with quite dierent conditions for
regeneration. Dierences in understorey conditions
between these contrasting stand types have long
been acknowledged (Moore et al. 1924; Oosting &
Hess 1956), and recently have been quanti®ed:
under hemlock, light availability is lower (Canham
et al. 1994), and soils are more acidic, with lower
nutrient availability, than under broad-leaved tree
species (Finzi et al. 1998a, b). Such variation may
in¯uence the distribution and abundance of herb
species (Beatty 1984; Turner & Franz 1986), as well
as tree regeneration dynamics (Woods 1984; Collins
1990; Cornett et al. 1997).
The ultimate factors leading to patch development
and persistence in northern hardwood forests
remain unclear. It has been proposed that the low
light and nitrogen conditions under hemlock trees
favour regeneration of hemlock over other species,
while the deep litter layer and low soil moisture content under sugar maple trees favour sugar maple
(Frelich et al. 1993; Davis et al. 1994). However,
SORTIE, a spatially explicit forest dynamics model,
predicts that it is light availability patterns that predominantly drive development of stands dominated
by either hemlock or sugar maple/beech (Fagus
grandifolia Ehrh.) (Pacala et al. 1996). Furthermore,
it has long been thought that the low soil pH in
hemlock stands inhibits development of understorey
vegetation and seedling regeneration (Daubenmire
1930). All of these hypotheses must now be tested
directly.
In the present study, we considered how interactions between resource availability and seedling
regeneration dynamics may contribute to positive
feedbacks in hemlock stands. We hypothesized that
low light levels, low nitrogen availability and low
soil pH in such stands limit seedling regeneration
but that, of the various species, the performance of
hemlock seedlings will be least aected, due to their
high tolerance of understorey conditions (Godman
& Lancaster 1990; Kobe et al. 1995). We tested these
hypotheses by examining patterns of emergence, sur-

vival and growth of seedlings that arose naturally
from the seed bank in hemlock stands when soil
samples were exposed to dierent experimental conditions (varying light, nitrogen and pH).

Materials and methods
SOIL COLLECTION

In December 1996, soil divots were collected from a
hemlock-dominated stand at Harvard Forest
0
0
(Petersham, Massachusetts, USA; 42 32 N, 72 11
W, elevation 340 m a.s.l.). The study area comprised
principally eastern hemlock (T. canadensis; over
75% basal area), with scattered individuals of white
pine (Pinus strobus L.), red oak (Q. rubra), red
maple (A. rubrum), black birch (Betula lenta L.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.), paper birch
(Betula papyrifera Marsh.) and American beech (F.
grandifolia), in approximately decreasing order of
importance (Foster & Zebryk 1993). The surrounding broad-leaved matrix was dominated by red oak
and red maple, with occasional birch trees.
Within the stand, four sampling points were
established along each of three parallel 100 m transects, each separated by 50 m. At each sampling
point, six intact soil divots were collected. Each
divot measured 35  30 cm and included both O and
A horizons (10±15 cm deep). Divots were placed
over coarse silica sand in plastic containers (20 cm
deep), and then transported to the experimental garden at Harvard University (Cambridge, MA). The
sand provided suitable drainage but no additional
nutrients. Divots were left in the garden over winter
and subjected to experimental treatments in early
spring.
In the forest, seed rain at each sampling point was
measured throughout the following year (1997)
using conical muslin litter traps (opening 0.2 m2)
suspended 50 cm above the forest ¯oor with a PVC
frame (modi®ed from Hughes et al. 1987). Seed
traps were emptied once during the summer of 1997
(for red maple seeds) and then monthly from
September to December. For most species (hemlock,
maples), we were able to distinguish ®lled vs. empty
seeds, and we only recorded ®lled seeds. For the
birch species, we counted all seeds and then subsampled to look at the percentage of seeds ®lled (c.
80% for most samples).

EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENTS AND
ANALYSIS

Each set of six intact soil divots collected from each
sampling point in the ®eld was exposed to a factorial combination of two light and three soil treatments. Thus, each experimental combination was
applied to four replicate soil divots within each
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transect, and this pattern was then replicated across
three transects.
To control light availability, the soil divots were
placed in shade-houses (each 2  2  2 m), set up in
a split-block design. One half of each shade-house
was exposed to low light (1.5% full sun and a
red:far red ratio of 0.28), mimicking conditions
within a typical hemlock stand (Kozlowski et al.
1991; Canham et al. 1994), and the other half was
exposed to high light (60% full sun and a red:far
red ratio of 1.1), simulating conditions in a multiple
tree-fall forest gap (Bazzaz & Wayne 1994). Light
quantity was manipulated using dierent grades of
neutral shade-cloth, while light quality was simultaneously altered with coloured ®lter plastic placed
beneath the shade-cloth (Lee et al. 1997). We placed
vertical slits in sections of the shade-cloth not receiving direct sunlight to ensure adequate ventilation
within the shade-houses and prevent temperatures
from climbing much above ambient air temperature.
We constructed one shade-house for each sampling
transect (three in total), and placed all soil divots
from one transect in the same shade-house, dividing
divots equally between light treatments.
The plastic covering over the shade-houses did
not permit rain water to reach soil divots, and so all
divots were watered thoroughly every 2±3 days. We
measured moisture content once during the growing
season (in August) and found no signi®cant dierences between shade-houses or between experimental treatments. At that time, average soil moisture
across the soil divots was 0.556 g g ÿ 1 (2 0.008 g
g ÿ 1 standard error), which was well within the
range of soil moisture values observed in hemlock
stands in the ®eld (S. Catovsky, unpublished data).
Each soil divot was exposed to one of three soil
manipulations: unamended (control), increased
nitrogen availability, and increased soil pH.
Nitrogen was added as a solution of ammonium
nitrate (NH4NO3) over 10 applications through the
growing season, equivalent to 5 g m ÿ 2 year ÿ 1. This
rate was chosen to match background net nitrogen
mineralization rates in conifer stands in this region
(Aber et al. 1989), and thus approximately to double
nitrogen availability. Soil pH was increased by surface application of coarse powdered lime (96% calcium carbonate, CaCO3) at the beginning of the
experiment. Such pH-manipulated soil divots
received the equivalent of 1 kg lime m ÿ 2, based on
the lime requirement of the soil (Carter 1993), which
had been determined in an earlier analysis
(University of Massachusetts Soil and Plant Tissue
Testing Lab, Amherst, MA).
In addition to direct manipulation of light and
soil resources for each soil divot, we examined the
eects of experimental treatments on the actual conditions produced under each resource combination.
Light availability in each half of the shade-houses

was assessed at hourly intervals through the course
of 1 day in mid-July using a Li-Cor LI-190SA quantum sensor attached to LI-1000 data-logger
(Lincoln, NB). Eects of soil treatments were determined by taking 2-cm diameter soil cores from each
divot at the end of the experiment. The soil was
then sifted and homogenized through a 3.5-gauge
sieve (mesh size 5.6 mm). Two grams of air-dried
soil from each sample was mixed with 20 ml of distilled water, and its pH determined (Orion 250 A pH
meter, Boston, MA). Ten grams of sifted soil was
mixed with 100 ml of 2 N potassium chloride (KCl)
solution, and incubated at 25  C for 48 h. The mixture was then ®ltered and frozen. Extracts were analysed for NO3± and NH4  ion concentrations on a
Technicon TRAACS 800 analyser (Braun and
Luebbe, Bualo Grove, IL). NH4  was measured
using the Berthelot Reaction chemistry (method
number 780-86T), and NO3± was measured using
hydrazine sulphate reduction (method number 78286C). The detection limit for both these methods
was 0.2 mg l ÿ 1. The water content of each soil sample was determined by weighing 2±3 g of soil before
and after drying in an oven at 105  C for 48 h, so
that nutrient availability could be expressed per g
dry soil.

SEEDLING MEASUREMENTS

At approximately 2-weekly intervals from 5 May
until 25 September 1997, we monitored seedling
emergence from the soil seed bank and subsequent
survival. On emergence, plants were tagged and
identi®ed to species when possible. Many Betula
individuals died before they had developed true
leaves, particularly under low light conditions, and
thus could not be distinguished from one another.
Therefore, we present Betula emergence and survival
only on a genus level. Our inability to identify
beyond genus prevented observation of individual
Betula species' responses to experimental treatment
combinations, because any species-speci®c responses
could have been swamped by those of the other species within the genus. In high light treatments, however, where survival and growth were higher, all
species but B. alleghaniensis and B. lenta could be
identi®ed and distinguished.
To record individual seedling growth through the
season, surviving plants were harvested after the last
census. Individual root systems were obtained by
washing away the soil and separating individual
root systems by hand. Plant material was dried at
70  C for 7 days and then weighed.

DATA ANALYSIS

Only species that emerged in more than 10 soil
divots were included in the analyses (i.e. birch spe-

Results
TREATMENT EFFECTS
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PFD in the two light treatments diered signi®cantly from one another (F1,2 = 8640, P < 0.0001;
Fig. 1a), with the high light treatment averaging
54.4% of PFD in the open, and low light averaging
1.2%. Light environment did vary across blocks
(F2,36 = 4.22, P < 0.05), but there was no signi®cant
light  block interaction (F2,36 = 1.29, P > 0.05).
Both light and soil treatments signi®cantly
aected overall soil nitrogen availability (MANOVA
light  soil interaction, lWilks = 0.416, P < 0.0001;
Fig. 1b) as well as the individual nitrogen forms
(light  soil, F2,48 = 25.28 for NH4  and 4.00 for
NO3±, P < 0.0001 and 0.05, respectively). Soil cores
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cies, hemlock and white pine). Other species were
excluded because of low statistical replication.
Seedling emergence, growth and survival were examined using multi-factor analyses of variance, with
light, soil and species eects included as main ®xed
factors in the models. A random block term was
included to incorporate variation due to both transect and shade-house, while a plot-level term, grouping soil units taken from the same sampling point,
was included as a random factor nested within
block. The mean squares of most terms were tested
over the residual error mean square. Light eects
were tested over the light  block interaction, following the split-block design (Sokal & Rohlf 1995),
while block eects were tested over plot mean
square from nesting. Community composition was
examined with multivariate analysis of variance on
plot scores from the ®rst two axes of detrended correspondence analysis. In addition, we used Fisher's
exact test to examine community-wide seedling survival in low light.
Treatment eects on experimental conditions were
examined in a similar way, but with some modi®cations. Light eects were examined with diurnal
photon ¯ux density (PFD) measurements taken on
the level of a shade-house. Thus, individual divots
were not included in the analysis, while time was
added as another ®xed factor. Soil analyses were
examined with the basic design described above, but
with no species term. In addition, as nitrogen analyses were performed for both NH4  and NO3±,
both components were incorporated into a mixedmodel multivariate analysis of variance.
When necessary, the data were transformed to
ensure that the assumptions of ANOVA were met
(normality of residuals, homoscedascity). For each
signi®cant main eect with more than two levels
and for each signi®cant interaction, we examined
the signi®cance of individual treatment mean comparisons using ScheeÂ post hoc tests (Day & Quinn
1989).
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Fig. 1 Eects of treatments on experimental conditions
(means 2 1 SEM): (a) PFD levels across shade-houses
(n = 3) for both low (1.5% PAR, & ) and high (60% PAR,
~) light treatments, along with open sky PFD (.);
(b) availability of NO3± (&) and NH4  ( & ) in soil divots;
(c) pH of soil blocks. For soil treatments, columns without
any shared letters (lower case for NO3± and pH, upper case
for NH4  ) are signi®cantly dierent from one another
(ScheeÂ post hoc comparisons, P < 0.05).

were taken 1 week after the ®nal fertilization event,
by which time much of the added nitrogen had been
taken up in the high light treatments by the dense
seedling growth that had developed through the
course of the experiment (see below). As a result,
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Table 1 Identity and average density of species that emerged from the soil seed bank
Species

Common name

Growth habit

Density (m-2)

Betula spp.*
Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.
Pinus strobus L.
Rubus ¯agellaris Willd.
Gaultheria procumbens L.
Vaccinium spp.{
Acer rubrum L.
Prunus serotina Ehrh.
Populus tremuloides Michx.
Prunus pensylvanica L.f.

Birch
Hemlock
White pine
Blackberry
Wintergreen
Blueberry
Red maple
Black cherry
Quaking aspen
Pin cherry

Canopy tree
Canopy tree
Canopy tree
Understorey herb
Understorey herb
Understorey shrub
Canopy tree
Canopy tree
Canopy tree
Canopy tree

320
12
4
1.5
1
1
0.3
0.3
0.1
0.1

*Includes Betula lenta L. (black birch), Betula alleghaniensis Britt. (yellow birch), Betula papyrifera Marsh. (paper birch),
and Betula populifolia Marsh. (grey birch).
{ Includes Vaccinium corymbosum Ait. (highbush blueberry) and Vaccinium angustifolium L. (lowbush blueberry).

nitrogen availability was consistently low in all high
light treatments (25 mg N kg ÿ 1 soil in high light vs.
400 mg N kg ÿ 1 in low light). In low light, soil treatment eects were clear (Fig. 1b). Nitrogen additions
caused signi®cant increases in both the availability
of NH4  and NO3± ( post hocs, P < 0.01 and 0.05,
respectively), enlarging the NH4  pool by 58% and
the NO3± pool by 170%. In low light, liming altered
the composition of nitrogen species present in the
soil by increasing the proportion of NO3± from 8%
to 67%. This change in composition meant that
NO3± availability did not dier between nitrogen
and lime treatments ( post hocs, P > 0.05) but that
NH4  was signi®cantly lower in the lime treatment
than in either of the other two treatments
(P < 0.0001). Liming probably increased the activity/abundance of nitrifying bacteria, which are commonly inhibited in acid soils (Paul & Clark 1996).
Both soil and light treatments in¯uenced ®nal soil
pH. Liming signi®cantly increased soil pH by 0.8
pH units, on average (F2,48 = 14.6, P < 0.0001;
Fig. 1c). In addition, soils from high light treatments
had signi®cantly lower pH values than those from
low light (F1,2 = 98.7, P < 0.01). This light eect
may again have been caused by the presence of high
seedling density in high light soil divots.

SEEDLING DEMOGRAPHY
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Most of the seedlings emerging from the soil seed
bank were birch (94%; Table 1), with smaller
amounts of hemlock (4%) and white pine (1%).
There were scattered individuals of other herb,
shrub and tree species, each represented by less than
®ve individuals across all soil divots.
There was substantial heterogeneity in seedling
emergence between transects/shade-houses (signi®cant block eect; Table 2). In addition, seedling
emergence diered signi®cantly between species
(Tables 1 and 2), with higher birch emergence than

that of all other species ( post hocs, P < 0.0001) and
higher hemlock emergence than all species except
birch (P < 0.05). Soil treatments had no eects on
seedling emergence, while light treatments dierentially in¯uenced emergence depending on species
(signi®cant light  species interaction; Table 2).
Birch was the only species whose emergence was
aected by light, decreasing by 43% from high to
low light (Fig. 2).
Similarly, light eects on seedling survival were
species-dependent (signi®cant light  species interaction), while soil conditions did not aect survival
(Table 2). Birch seedling survival increased most

Table 2 ANOVA F ratios for seedling demographic parameters: emergence (per soil divot) and percentage seedling
survival through the growing season. Signi®cance shown as
follows: NS, P > 0.05; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001
Factor{

d.f.

Emergence{

% Survivalx

Block
Plot
Light
Light  block
Soil
Light  soil
Species
Light  species
Soil  species
Light  soil  species

2
9
1
2
2
2
3
3
6
6

13.92
1.24
74.39
0.06
0.18
0.42
273.29
6.69
0.44
0.09

0.49
2.95
7.12
10.82
0.88
1.65
2.77
26.02
0.77
0.35

**
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
***
**
NS
NS

NS
**
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS

{Mean squares of most factors were tested over error
mean square (d.f. 185 for emergence, 95 for survival). Plot
was nested within block, and its mean square was used to
test for a block eect, while light eects were tested over
the light  block mean square.
{Mean squares for emergence F ratios: error = 1.71, plot
= 2.13, light  block = 0.11.
xMean squares for percentage survival F ratios: error =
1.27, plot = 3.73, light  block = 13.68.
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Examination of survival data at the level of individual soil divots provided evidence for interactions
between light and soil treatments. In low light,
nitrogen signi®cantly increased the proportion of
soil divots that had at least one surviving birch seedling compared with control soils, while liming
caused a marginally signi®cant decrease in the number of divots with surviving hemlock (Table 3).

0
SEEDLING GROWTH

Fig. 2 Mean number of seedlings emerging (per soil divot)
under low (1.5% PAR, W) and high (60% PAR, &) light
treatments. Means and standard errors were calculated
from square root-transformed data (pooled across soil
treatments and blocks; each mean n = 36) and then backtransformed. Note the dierence in scales for birch vs.
other species. Columns without any shared letters are signi®cantly dierent from one another (ScheeÂ post hoc comparisons, P < 0.05).

with increasing light availability (an almost 20-fold
increase), compared with a 2.5-fold increase for
hemlock and no signi®cant increase for white pine
(Fig. 3; post hocs, P < 0.001 for birch and hemlock,
P > 0.05 for pine). Relationships between survival
of dierent species changed with light treatment. In
low light, birch had signi®cantly lower survival than
either hemlock or white pine ( post hocs, P < 0.01),
while in high light, hemlock had lower survival than
birch (P < 0.05). Lack of an overall light eect on
survival was primarily the result of a strong light  block eect (mean square = 13.68), which was
likely to have been caused by substantial heterogeneity in white pine emergence.

100
% seedling survival
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80

cd

Table 3 Number of soil divots in low light treatment (1.5%
PAR) that contained no survivors or at least one surviving
seedling of a particular species at the end of the growing
season
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Average seedling growth of dierent species
responded in dierent ways to changing light availability (Table 4; signi®cant light  species interaction), but not to altered soil conditions. All tree
seedlings increased growth with higher light levels,
but the magnitude of change was species-speci®c
(Fig. 4). Birch seedlings showed the greatest
increases in growth with increasing light (300 times
larger), while hemlock and white pine showed more
modest, but signi®cant, increases (5 and 15 times
larger, respectively). There were no dierences in
growth between any species at low light ( post hocs,
P > 0.05). In contrast, at high light, birch seedlings
grew the most, followed by white pine, and then
hemlock ( post hocs, P < 0.0001). Birch seedlings
also showed the greatest variation in individual
seedling size parameters, especially at high light
(Table 5). High seedling density and asynchrony in
emergence date created a strong size hierarchy
within high light stands by the end of the experiment.
Experimental treatments in¯uenced individual
seedling biomass, along with patterns of emergence
and survival, and thus aected each species' contributions to ®nal seedling community biomass. Light
and soil both dierentially in¯uenced species' total
biomass responses, although light eects were not

Birch

Hemlock

White pine

Fig. 3 Mean percentage of seedlings surviving through the
growing season (2 1 SEM) under low (1.5% PAR, W) and
high (60% PAR, &) light treatments. Means and standard
errors were calculated from logit-transformed data (pooled
across soil treatments and blocks; each mean n = 6±36)
and then back-transformed. Columns without any shared
letters are signi®cantly dierent from one another (ScheeÂ
post hoc comparisons, P < 0.05).

Treatment None

Control
Nitrogen
Lime
Hemlock
Control
Nitrogen
Lime
White pine Control
Nitrogen
Lime

11
6
10
3
5
6
2
3
1

r1
1
6
2
5
1
1
1
1
0

Fisher's p*
0.054
0.842
0.138
0.093
0.857
0.956

*Probability of observing dierences between treatment
frequencies (nitrogen, lime) and control frequencies by
chance (based on two-tailed Fisher's exact test).
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Table 4 ANOVA F ratios for seedling growth parameters: individual seedling biomass and total seedling biomass per soil
divot (individual biomass  number of seedlings). Signi®cance shown as follows: NS, P > 0.05; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01;
***P < 0.001
Factor{

d.f.

Individual biomass{

Total biomassx

Block
Plot
Light
Light  block
Soil
Light  soil
Species
Light  species
Soil  species
Light  soil  species

2
9
1
2
2
2
3
3
6
6

2.47
1.82
55.75
2.68
0.35
0.25
44.52
46.71
0.99
0.28

2.31
1.59
143.92
1.49
1.99
2.56
141.02
106.28
4.34
0.36

NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
***
***
NS
NS

NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
***
***
**
NS

{Mean squares of most factors were tested over error mean square (d.f. 47 for individual biomass, 185 for total biomass).
Plot was nested within block, and its mean square was used to test for a block eect, while light eects were tested over the
light  block mean square.
{Mean squares for individual biomass F ratios: error = 0.34, plot = 0.61, light  block = 0.90.
xMean squares for total biomass F ratios: error = 7.52, plot = 11.97, light  block = 11.18.

contingent on soil conditions and vice versa
(Table 4; signi®cant light  species and soil  species
interactions, but non-signi®cant three-way interaction). High emergence, survival and growth of birch
under high light conditions meant that birch dominated high light seedling communities, often by two
orders of magnitude (Fig. 5a). In low light, in contrast, all species made similar contributions to seedling community biomass (no signi®cant species
dierences; post hocs, P > 0.05). The large variability in white pine emergence from the soil seed bank
meant that its contribution to ®nal seedling composition did not dier between light treatments

b

Average seedling
biomass (g)

1.5
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0.5

0.0
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d
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a

c
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ac
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Fig. 4 Average biomass of seedlings per soil divot surviving
through the growing season (mean per treatment 2 1
SEM) under low (1.5% PAR, W) and high (60% PAR, &)
light treatments. Means and standard errors were calculated from natural logarithm-transformed data (pooled
across soil treatments and blocks; each mean n = 3±36)
and then back-transformed. Columns without any shared
letters are signi®cantly dierent from one another within
each light level (ScheeÂ post hoc comparisons, P < 0.05).

(P > 0.05). Soil treatments did not have dramatic
eects on species' total biomass within each soil
divot, except that hemlock seedlings had signi®cantly lower biomass in treated soils (nitrogen, lime)
than in control soils (Fig. 5b; post hocs, P < 0.05).
In high light treatments, we were able to identify
birch seedlings to species. We performed a second
analysis on growth of individual birch species and
their contribution to ®nal seedling community biomass for all high light treatments. There were no signi®cant interactions between soil and species eects
for either analysis (F4,63 = 0.64 and F4,88 = 0.29,
P > 0.05 for both individual and total biomass),
although there was a trend (non-signi®cant) for
increasing paper birch total seedling biomass and
decreasing black/yellow birch total biomass in soils
with nitrogen added. Individual black/yellow birch
seedlings were signi®cantly smaller than either paper
birch or grey birch (1.32 g vs. 2.40 g and 3.65 g; post
hocs, P < 0.001), while black/yellow birch and paper
birch made signi®cantly greater contributions to
®nal seedling community biomass than did grey
birch in general (11.71 and 15.11 vs. 1.80; post hocs,
P < 0.0001).
SEEDLING COMMUNITY COMPOSITION

Final seedling composition of each soil divot was
investigated using plot scores from detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) on both species abundance and species biomass data. In both cases, there
was a signi®cant light  soil interaction on ®nal
seedling community composition (Fig. 6; lWilks =
0.651, P < 0.01 for abundance; lWilks = 0.617,
P < 0.01 for biomass), and these interactions were
evident on both DCA axes in each case (Table 6). In
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Table 5 Range of individual seedling size parameters, separated by light treatment but pooled across soil treatments and
blocks
Light

1.5% PAR

60% PAR

Species

Birch

Pine

Hemlock

Birch

Pine

Hemlock

Dry weight
Height (cm)
Number of true leaves

3±7 mg
<1
1±2

15±40 mg
<3
5±8

3±8 mg
<1
3±6

2 mg ÿ 18 g
1±50
2±60

0.1±0.5 g
4±8
10±40

8±100 mg
1±4
3±25

both analyses, low light unamended soils had a signi®cantly dierent ®nal seedling composition (hemlock dominated) from any of the high light
treatments, as well as the low light nitrogenamended soils, which, like the high light treatments,
were birch dominated. This dierence was evident
on both axes for abundance data, but only on axis 1
for biomass data.

transect interaction, F8,36 = 5.04, P < 0.01; Fig. 7).
Larger seeded species (red maple and sugar maple)
had heterogeneous seed rain distributions across the
transects ( post hocs, P < 0.05), while smaller seeded
species (birch, hemlock) had more even distributions
(P > 0.05).

Discussion
Our results demonstrate that low resource conditions in hemlock stands do set up a positive feedback at early stages of regeneration by favouring
hemlock over other species. Hemlock dominated the

SEED RAIN

Patterns of seed rain across the experimental transects diered between species (signi®cant species  -
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Birch

Hemlock

c

100

50

bc
c

Hemlock/pine total biomass (mg)

ac

c
White pine

0

Fig. 5 Total biomass of seedlings per soil divot surviving through the growing season (mean per treatment 2 1 SEM) under
(a) light and (b) soil experimental treatments (light treatments: 1.5% PAR. W; 60% PAR, &; soil treatments: control, &;
nitrogen, hatched bar; lime, W). Means and standard errors were calculated from natural logarithm-transformed data
(pooled across blocks and across soil (a) and light (b) treatments; each mean n = 24±36) and then back-transformed. Note
the dierence in scale for birch vs. other species. Columns without any shared letters are signi®cantly dierent from one
another (ScheeÂ post hoc comparisons, P < 0.05).
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0.4
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0.0
0.0
1

0.4

0.8

1.6

1.2

(b)
White pine

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2

Birch

0
0
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0.6
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0.2
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Fig. 6 Scores of the ®rst two axes from DCA on ®nal community composition of soil divots, based on (a) species
abundance and (b) species biomass data. Axes explained
56% and 33% of variation (for a) and 63% and 25% of
variation (for b). Means (2 SEM) of plot scores for each
treatment are shown: high light, unamended, *; high light,
nitrogen, &; high light, lime, ^; low light, unamended, .;
low light, nitrogen, & ; low light, lime, ^. Species scores
are shown with crosses (  ). Means and standard errors
were calculated from square root-transformed data (pooled
across blocks; each mean n = 2±12) and then back-transformed.

seedling community under conditions naturally
found in hemlock stands (low light nitrogen), while
resource supplementation by increasing either light

or nitrogen availability led to dominance by birch
species (Fig. 6). Light had a particularly large eect
on early regeneration dynamics following seedling
emergence from the soil seed bank, and played an
important part in the positive feedback eect. The
two most common genera to emerge from the soil
seed bank (birch and hemlock) exhibited contrasting
responses to light treatments. Birch seedlings were
particularly responsive to increased light availability
(with survival and growth increasing more than
emergence; Figs 3±5), leading to a large increase in
birch contribution to total seedling community biomass in high vs. low light (99.5% vs. 20.1%). In
contrast, hemlock seedlings exhibited much smaller
changes in survival and growth in response to light
availability, and so their relative contribution to
®nal seedling community composition declined in
high light treatments.
Species-speci®c responses to light availability have
been observed in many previous studies (e.g., Pacala
et al. 1996; Kobe 1999). The behaviour of birch and
hemlock seedlings in dierent light environments
might have been predicted to some extent from their
respective successional positions (Bazzaz 1979,
1983). The birch species that emerged from the soil
seed bank ranged from quite early successional (grey
birch, paper birch) to mid-successional (yellow birch
and black birch) (Burns & Honkala 1990). In contrast, hemlock is a quintessential late successional
species, characterized by slow growth rates (Hibbs
1982; Kelty 1986) and extreme shade tolerance
(Godman & Lancaster 1990; Kobe et al. 1995). In
keeping with this dichotomy of successional position, previous studies have found that birch species
respond favourably to increases in resource availability, especially high light and nitrogen (Crabtree
& Bazzaz 1993; Wayne & Bazzaz 1993; Carlton &

Table 6 F ratios from separate ANOVAs (within MANOVA) on plot scores from detrended correspondence analysis using
species abundance and species community biomass at the end of the growing season. Signi®cance shown as follows: NS,
P > 0.05; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001
Species abundance{
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Factor{

d.f.

Axis 1

Block
Plot
Light
Light  block
Soil
Light  soil

2
9
1
2
2
2

3.12
2.88
7.59
0.94
6.53
3.54

Species biomassx
Axis 2

NS
*
NS
NS
**
*

0.91
1.04
6.75
1.42
7.45
5.50

Axis 1
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
**

3.79
2.10
2.26
4.56
2.84
3.41

Axis 2
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
*

2.46
1.63
1.17
3.26
3.55
3.83

NS
NS
NS
NS
*
*

{Mean squares of most factors were tested over error mean square (d.f. 35). Plot was nested within block, and its mean
square was used to test for a block eect, while light eects were tested over light  block mean square.
{Mean squares for species abundance F ratios. Axis 1: error = 8.78, plot = 25.33, light  block = 8.27. Axis 2: error =
16.71, plot = 17.46, light  block = 23.70.
xMean squares for species biomass F ratios. Axis 1: error = 5.98, plot = 12.57, light  block = 27.30. Axis 2: error =
4.39, plot = 7.16, light  block = 14.29.
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Fig. 7 Seed rain across experimental transects (1, &; 2, hatched; 3, W), with only ®lled seeds reported. Bars represent
means (2 SEM) of four plots in each transect, calculated from natural logarithm-transformed data and then back-transformed. Asterisks (*) mark transects that are signi®cantly dierent from other transects within that species (ScheeÂ post hoc
comparisons, P < 0.05).
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Bazzaz 1998b), while hemlock seedlings show more
moderate responses to such increases (Pacala et al.
1994).
Although light availability was the predominant
factor underlying the positive feedback acting at
early stages of seedling regeneration, there were
some signi®cant interactions between light and soil
treatments, especially nitrogen addition. Beatty
(1984) similarly showed that soil properties in hemlock stands can exert a strong in¯uence on the
understorey community. In our study, the composition of low-light nitrogen-amended seedling communities converged during the growing season towards
that of high light communities (i.e., birch dominance). In low light, high seedling mortality created
communities of very low density (c. 10 seedlings
m ÿ 2), so that small dierences in seedling dynamics
between treatments led to some large changes in
eventual seedling community composition. Our original analysis of variance did not detect these small
dierences between relatively high mortality values.
However, by using a community-wide analysis, we
found that, in low light, nitrogen addition signi®cantly increased the proportion of seedling communities with at least one surviving birch (from 8% to
50%), while tending to decrease the proportion with
at least one surviving hemlock (from 63% to 17%,
but not signi®cant). These changes following nitrogen addition led to a shift from hemlock to birch
dominance of the seedling community. Mechanisms
for these changes, however, still require further
investigation. Nitrogen addition could improve seedling growth and survival in low light by allowing
seedlings to increase their photosynthetic capacity,
perhaps due to a shift in allocation from root

growth to leaf area production (Peace & Grubb
1982), and/or due to increased foliar chlorophyll
concentrations leading to increased quantum eciency (Evans 1989).
Contrary to our expectations, liming had only
marginal eects on seedling performance or overall
seedling community composition. Soil pH has been
shown to in¯uence substantially light growth functions of two of the primary species that emerged
from the soil seed bank in the present experiment
(hemlock and white pine) (Kobe 1996). In addition,
many investigators have suggested that the highly
acidic soils within hemlock stands inhibit performance of understorey vegetation and seedling regeneration (Daubenmire 1930). In the present
experiment, the only detectable pH eect was the
marginally reduced survival of hemlock seedlings on
limed soils in low light, which shifted the ®nal composition of limed seedling communities away from
hemlock dominance. This change, however, was not
statistically robust because of the small number of
soil divots with any surviving seedlings following
liming.
Seedling regeneration dynamics in hemlock stands
are not only a function of species-speci®c responses
to resource availability, but are also dependent on
patterns of seed rain into stands. We found, in particular, that very large numbers of birch seeds reached
almost all of our experimental plots, and that these
translated into high birch seedling emergence in
most divots (average 320 m ÿ 2). Seed rain and seedling emergence of birch exceeded that of hemlock
(the most abundant canopy species and the second
highest seed-producing species) by 8-fold and 50fold, respectively. Although mature birch trees were
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not particularly abundant in the hemlock stand
sampled, the high numbers of seeds produced and
their extensive dispersal distances (Houle 1994;
Ribbens et al. 1994; Clark et al. 1998) ensured that
many birch seeds fell in each plot within the stand.
In contrast, a number of the larger-seeded tree species (e.g. red maple, red oak, and sugar maple;
Hewitt 1998) made a much smaller contribution to
seed rain and the seedling community.
As seed production in temperate forests can be
quite variable from year to year (Houle 1994;
Koenig & Knops 1998), it is important to examine
to what extent the results of our experiment are contingent on seed rain conditions in the particular year
of our study. The considerable similarity between
the quantity and identity of seedlings emerging from
the seed bank in our experiment and seed rain into
the plots in the subsequent year suggest that dominance of seed availability by birch, followed by hemlock, with little contribution from larger-seeded
hardwood species, is likely to be a relatively robust
pattern. More recent measurements in other hemlock stands at Harvard Forest con®rm that birch
and hemlock consistently dominate seed rain (S.
Catovsky & F. A. Bazzaz, unpublished data), while
seeds of other common canopy species (maple, oak,
pine) have more heterogeneous distributions in
space and time (Carlton & Bazzaz 1998a). Seedling
regeneration dynamics in these hemlock stands also
match closely with those found in the present experiment: high birch and hemlock emergence, followed
by low birch survival, and therefore dominance of
the seedling bank by hemlock. In addition, dense
regeneration of black birch following hemlock tree
mortality in stands infested with an exotic insect
pathogen (Adelges tsugae, the hemlock woolly adelgid; Orwig & Foster 1998) further con®rms that the
considerable potential for recruitment of birch
within hemlock stands is likely to be a common feature in the New England landscape.
Results from the present experiment illustrate the
importance of both resource availability and species'
life-history strategies in determining patterns of
regeneration in hemlock stands. As we only examined seedling dynamics for one season, we should be
cautious about extrapolating our results much
beyond these early stages of seedling regeneration.
Nevertheless, within the ®rst year of seedling growth
we observed occurrence of a clear positive feedback
in hemlock stands through preferential regeneration
of hemlock over other species. Birch species had
abundant seed dispersal into hemlock stands (while
many species did not), but they could not establish
under the low resource conditions (light and nitrogen) characteristic of hemlock stands, primarily due
to low survival. Birch seedling survival was reduced
by 95% from high to low light, causing the disappearance of the brief pulse of high birch seedling

density observed early in the season, even in low
light. Birch seedling growth was also severely
aected by low light availability, but these eects
did not appear to drive changes in seedling community composition (Fig. 6; see also Kobe et al. 1995).
Hemlock regeneration in such stands was favoured
both through abundant seed rain from canopy
dominants and through seedling tolerance of low
resource availability. The present experiment highlights the dierent kinds of recruitment patterns that
may be responsible for the development of positive
feedbacks in plant communities.
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